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ATTACK ON MOOSEVELT,
' .

urazea itAiun Steerage Passenger
i nes to mm

unuon, March 80. An attempt to
assaBinato Thoodoro Roosevelt was

iouu uii .iiu niuninanip iiBmnurg, ac
cording to dispatches rocolvcd horo to
day fom Horta, Island of Fnynl, Az
ores. Tho asflassin'o attempt was frua
tratod, tho dispatches add, and tho man
was placed In IronB.

Ab tho atoamor was losing sight of
ioiiu uiuduuwu ioa.i. a flicorntrn nnn.
sengor, broko from his companions and
Biarica lor ino uppor dock, whero Mr,
uoosoveit was standing with his
Kormit.

J(tT L.M.. 1.1. 1L. i i

it.

son

lov vnom ibko away my
vnuu, snouwa iosh, in English
"Now ho shall pay for It."

Sailors soizod Tostl, quickly
him, carried him below and by tho

captain'e orders nut h m In Irons.
For four days tho prisoner refused to

oat, constantly crying: "Roosovolt Is
trying to poison mo."

xnon tho Bhln'a doctor had to tnatn
all food offered to Tostl boforo ho would
oat

At Mr. Roosovolt's rcauost tho
steamship Hamburg's course was
changod to tho Azores.

KING TO ABDICATE.

Potor Prepares to Give Up Claim on
Throno.

Belgrade, March 30. Deserted by
Russia and confronted with tho de
mand of all tho powers that sho assent
to tho annexation by Austria of Bosnia
and Herzegovina without any conces
BlonB to herself, Servia has swallowed
tho bitter doso and now turns on Kincr
reter ana nis dynasty as tho scape
goats.

Servian

A etrong party In parliament is agi
tating lor tho deposition of King Peter
and tho election of a now kmc. riot
associated with either the Kurageorgo
vltch or the Obrenovitch dynasty. This
party is discussing tho selection of
oithor tho Duko of Teck or Prince Ar
thur of Cannaught from tho British
royal family, hoping thereby to end
tho old factional feud growing out of
tho rivalry or tho native dynasties and
to win tho friendship of Great Britain.

King Peter, on tho other hand, while
proposing to rcnounco tho claims not
only of himself, but his sons George
and Alexander, desires to leave tho
kingdom in tho hands of his ally and
relative, Princo Nicholas, of Montene
gro, by socuring tho eloction of tho
lattcra youngest son as king. Ho and
his whole family are preparing to ro
turn to Switzerland, whence ho wns
summoned to tako tho crown after the
assassination of King Alexander and
Queen Oraga in 1903.

INDIANS ARE WORSTED.

Rebellious Creeks Flee Before Posse,
Leaving Dead and Wounded.

Oklahoma City, March 30. A de
tachment of Crazy Snako's band of
belligerent Indians was surrounded by
doputy BhorlitB this atternoon near
Crazy Snake's home, and a battlo en
sued. One Indian was killed, eight
wero captured and tho rest fled with
tho deputies in pursuit.

Thcro wero about 15 Indians in the
band, which had taken refuge in a
louse. Deputies had tracked them for

Bomo distance and wero informed by a
farmer of their location.

Advancing from four aides, tho posse
fired at tho house. Tho Indians ruBhcd
out, scattered among tho trees and
made a valiant defense, Tho posse all
tho whilo advanced and soon routed tho
band. None of those captured is seri
ously wounded, but it is known that a
number of Indians wero hit by tho
posso's bullets.

Crazy Snako's band apparently has
broken up into numerous small groups.
t Boomed at nightfall that each red- -

okln was trying to accomplish his own
escape, without regard for tho grand
dreams ox tho chiettain, to realize
which they woro called togothor by tho
a mole o of signal fires. All-effo- rt at
organized resistance Bocmcd to have
bond dropped with tho sinking of tho
sun.

Hugo Slot Machlno Cost.
San Francisco, March 30. More

than $12,000,000 in nlckela la the an
nual tributo of San Franciscans to tho
overbusy Blot machines, according to
Superintendent Comto in answering J.

Healey, a momuer of tho grand
ury, who appeared ooioro mo noaru

of supervisors today in roferenco to
tho proposod anti-slo- t machine ordin
ance and announced that tho inquisito-
rial body would have recommendations
to mako on tho subjoct as a result of
ta investigation. Tho supervisor's ox--

act figuros wore ?12, 700,000.

Hnrrlman Gets Flvo Fines.
Salt Lako City, March 30. In tho

United Stntos District court today,
Judge Marshall fined tho Union Pacific
Railroad company, tho Oregon Short
Lino, tho Union Pacific Coal company
and J. M. Moore, managor of tho
Union Pacific Coal company, $3,000
oach. Evorott Buckingham, division
traffic manager of tho Oregon Short
Lino, was fined $1,000. These fines aro
ho result of a suit against the com

panies by tho D. J, Sharp company,

Coal Ooncern Pays Flno.
Salt Lako City, March 30. The

Utah Fuel company pleaded guilty In
io United States court today to tho

fraudulent acquisition of 14,040 acres
of coal land, and paid a lino or $H,ooo,
aleo $102,000 for tho coal extracted,
and relinquished tho land. . It was ac
quired through dummy entrympn as ag-

ricultural land.

I

PROCEED! OF CONGRESS IN BRIEF

Friday, April 2,
Wnshlneton. April 2. That tho

Payno bill was filled with riotous Im
perfections designed to cover up tho
extravagances of tho Republican ad
ministration : that it did not redeem
party pledges, and that It Bounded tho
death knell of tho dominant party,
were somo of tho criticisms passed
upon tho measure by tho Democrats in
tho house today.

An interesting feature of tho debate
was tho speech of Pablo Ocampo do
Loon, tho Filipino commissioner, who
attacked the provision for freo trade
with tho Philippine islands.

From the far South exactly opposite
views wero expressed regarding1 pro
tection. Ransdoll. of Louisiana, plead'
ing for it on behalf of tho industries
of his state, whilo Spight, of Missis
sippi, nnd Clayton, of Alabama, want
ed free lumber, freo hides, free boots
and shoos, froo bagging and freo cot
ton tiOB.

From tho Republicans camo the sug
gestions of a permanent tariff commis
sion, and nono Boomed entirely satis
fied with tho bill.

Thursday, April I.
Washington, April 1. General do--

bate on tho tariff was continued in the
houao of representatives today and to-

night. Tho Payno bill came) in for its
usual condemnation aa a pretext and
sham. Gaines, of West Virginia, and
McCall, of Massachusetts, both mem
bers of tho Ways and means committee,
defended tho measure, although the
Massachusetts member wanted somo
thing specific in it regarding the courso
to be pursued toward tho Philippines,

The anticipated action regarding tho
fixing of a timo for closing tho debate
was not taken, in view of the complex
situation in which the Republican lead
ers found thcmsolvea.

The method of preparation, consider
ation and probable passago of the bill
was tho basis of a speech by De Ar
mond, of Missouri. Good judgment,
fairness and patriotism should bo made
tho basis of the formation of a tariff
law. ho said, not mere partisanship.
Tho Payne bill, ho declared, should
have been considord by tho ways and
means committee and not by tho Re
publican members alone. Tho whole
question now in tho minds of those
who havo presumed to take charge of
affairs in the house, he asserted, was
not how to improve the bill, but how
to get the bill through with tho least
change by the "dangerous common
ers," tho members of tho house.

Wednesday, March 31.
Washington, March 31. Debate on

the Payne tariff bill today again turned
argely on tho lumber industry, with

especial roferenco in one case to wood
pulp, the schedule on which was cham
pioned by Mann, of Illinois, chairman
of the'Special commission on the paper
industry. There wero attacks on free
coal, free hides and free trade with the
Philippines, and the cry for protection
to special industries was as loud from
Southern Democrats as from Northern
Republicans.

Morgan, of Missouri, urged protec
tion for tho zinc industry. Brantley,
of Georgia, said tho prime purpose of
tho bill was not to raise revenue, as
Presldont Taft hod urged, but to main
tain protection. He would vote to re
store tho $2 rate on lumber. Douglas,
of Ohio, condemned tho countervailing
duty on cottee.

Rothermel, of Pennsylvania, favored
ower duties on paper and wood pulp

and scored the paper trust.
Mondoll opposed freo coal, froo hides

and tho reduction on wool. Mann made
an elaborate argument ior free wood
pulp and lower duties on pipor.

Puis, Democrat, of Louisiana, pro
tested against reduced lumbor duties
and freo trado with tho Philippines
and said ho would movo for a duty on

hllippino rlco.
Gricst, of Pennsylvania, opposed

freo imports of Philippine tobacco.

Tuesday, March 30.
Washington, March 30. Tho tariff

debate waxed warm in tho house .today.
A revival of the discussion of oil ana
umber schedules was liko setting a

match to both products, for tho subjects
proved of absorbing interest to the
members, who entered generally Into
the debate.

Vrooland, N. Y., KItchin, N. C.
Dies, Tex., Graham and Burke, Pa.,
wero tho main speakers of tho day.

McKinley, UAliromia, said ho believ
ed tho Payno bill, which admits 300,-00- 0

tons of Philippine sugar to tho
United StateB freo of duty, is a wiso
ono.

Tho action of tho committeo in re
moving tho duty on hides was disap
proved by Storling, of Illinois. Wojss,
Wisconsin, replied that tho IB per cent
uty so discrimtniated against tho

American tanner nnd leather manu-
facturer that they lost flvo dollars'
worth of business on every hido and la
bor loses a dollar and a half on a dav's
work.

Byrd, Missouri, advocated the freo
admission of lumbor.

Monday, March 20,
Wahington, March 20, Tho tariff

Revenues Do Not Show Well.
Washington. April 1. Tho monthlv

statement of the collections of internal
rovenuo shows that during February

10 total recolpts woro $17,605,165. a
decrease as compared with Fobruary,
1008, of $1,010,001. For tho eltrht
months of tho current fiscal year tho
decrease Ib $8,686,375, aa compared
with tho corresponding period of 1008.
loceipia irom spirits for February do.

creased $1,258,425 from a year ago.
Tobaccos show a slight increase.

question was again discussed in the
house today. Not ono of tho many

atfnrn favored tho Payno bill en
tirnitf. whilo tha Democrats found
miih In It to criticize. Tho max!
mum and minimum features of the pro
nswMtrl moamirQ were especially obriox'--

ious fo them. Republicans urged high
or rln Hna nn lumber, iron, pottery and
zinc ore, as well as a duty on coal.

riinhmnn of Washington, the new
TCpnuhllcan member of the committee
on ways and means, pleaded for hotter
protection to American lumber and for
duty on coal. ,

Devoting his remarks largely to
discussion of tho lead and wool ached
ulea. Hamer of Idaho discussed the
tariff from the Western standpoint.
Ha declared tha DTODOSed provision to
permit tho entry frorn tho Philippines,
free of duty, of 300,000 tons of sugar,
fifltabHahefi a bad precedent, and de
dared that tho oroDOfled tariff reform
may mean freo lumber, which, ho said
would bo a concession to a cuic oi so--
called Dolitical philosophers, but would
not mean a dollar reduction to the con

iimAr.
Scott of Kansas declared lumber

should bo nut upon tho free list, and
that the dutv on bides ouebt to oe re
stored.

Siseon of Mississippi attacked the
wool schedule, offering figures to show
that the American consumer pays
twice as much for wool goods as be
would if there were no tariff.

Washington, March 29. Objection
was made by Hale that the finance com
mittee was holding daily sessions on
the tariff bill. The criticism came
Irom Bacon, who referred to the fact
that the Democratic members of the
committeo wero excluded.

Joining the Democrats in their pro
tests against the manner in which the
tariff bill was being managed, El- -
kins, of West Virginia, declared him
self and his state to be of the South,
tho interests of which, he said, were
being "crucified."

Gore, in a sarcastic speech, said the
Democrats had been given 14 minutes
in which to examine the bill before
voting on it in committee.

Saturday, March 27.
Washington., March 27. Debate on

tho tariff bill in the house today was
largely devoted to an academic discus
sion of the question and the political
issues involved, although Gardner of
Massachusetts thorougly reviewed the
question of free hides and a tariff on
leather goods. Longworth of Ohio and
Harrision of New York, tho Demo
cratic members of the ways and means
committee, were the only represents
tives of the tariff framing committee
who made speeches.

The house adjourned to meet again
at 10 o'clock Monday. The house will
meet for ten and one-ha- lf hours each
day. The hours agreed upon are from
10 in the morning to 6 at night, when
a recess of two hours is to be taken.
tho house to continue in session from 8
to 10:30 at night

,

Retirement of Colonel Anderson.
Washington, April 2. After a ser

vice of more than 38 .years in the army,
Colonel Georgo L. Anderson, of tho
coast artillery corps, who has been
serving in tho inspector general's de
partment at San Francisco, was placed
upon the retired list today of his own
accord. Colonel Anderson comes from
Wisconsin and was graduated from
West Point in 1874. He has been at
tached to the inspector general's de
partment since 1901.

Anti-Ja- p Men Only Wa't.
Washington. March 31. While wait- -

ng to interviow the president. Repre
sentative Kahn. of California, todav
made tho following statement in refer
ence to tho attitude of tho Pacific coast
on the Asiatic question : "The present
caim on mo racinc coast is no indica
tlon that tho nnti-Jaoane- ao aentimnnt
s . ris any weaner. we aro merelv waifc--
ng to see if tho national covemmont

Ml , ... . "win maKe gooa its promises to keep. i. . . . . i . ivue cuuuch out.

Pathfinder's Son Ousted.
Washington. March 30. -- mW

Francis P. Fremont. Fifth TIniti,rt
States Infantry, is to bo dismissed
from tho army as a result of hfs con- -
yiction by court-marti- al in Cuba on the
charge of insubordination. President

axe naving approved tho sentence of
tho court today. Maior Fremont a n
son of "Tho Pathfinder," and is now
Btntloned at Plattsburg barracks, New
York.

To Reduce Postage.
Washington. March 80. A hill t

reduce the postal rate on merchandiso
from 1 cent an ounco to 1 cent fop twr
ounces, and to reduce the rato on sec-
ond class matter, was introduced in the
nuuse loaay py Keprosontatlvo Henry,
Republican, of Connecticut. Ho de-
clared it woulud wine out thn
deficiency by increasing the receipts
from mail mattor.

Appoints Aid for Wlckersham.
Washington. Anrll s

Taft today sent the following nomina-
tions to tho senate : Assistant UnitedStates attorney general, Oscar Lawler,

&Hr,n aj !?,nited atea marshal
division, district of Alaska, Hari

vey P. Sullivan, of Alaska, to succeedHenry K, Love.

No Indorsement of Dividend Tax,
Washington, March 30. Secretary

tftvtTrBfTryMfcVoah nced
5JJhtJlf.dro,nlstrat,0,i h8d not
ypt.indorsed taxdividends declared bylorpoVatioM.

FUNIKAL IN TTfi tfOUll!.

Governor Ctreva ,WiM Be urlsd at
Olymf With MWry Hhws.

nltriMnta. Wasfc.. March 30. The

fuheral of Governor Samael G. Cos--

urovo. who died Sun-da- morning at
Paso Robles, will be held in this city
Wednesday at 2 o'clock, with full mil

tary honors.
The bodv will be met In Portland

this evenin by a military escort, Gov.

ernor MV E. Hay, state officers and a
nmmlttae from the recent house and

senate. The funeral cortege wii
reach Olympfa early Wednesday morn

ing, and the body of tho late governor
will immediately bo taken to the capi

tel. where it will lie in state until
r

noon.
Services will be held in the house

chamber at 2 o'clock and interment
will bo in this city.

All companies of the national guard
stationed in Western Washington wil
be called out and will participate in

the services.
Governor Cosgrove was a member of

several secret orders, and each of these
orders will send delegations to the cer
emonies.

Lieutenant Governor May, wno nas
been acting governor since January 27,
and who will take the oath of office aa
governor, has issued a proclamation
reouesting all public offices to be
closed Wednesday, and that memoria
services be held throughout the state
at the hour of interment.

Samuel G. Coegrove, late governor
of Washington, wis born in Tuscara
was county, Ohio, April 10, 1847, snd
reared in Defiance county Ohio, .on

farm. He enlisted in the Union army
in the fall of 1863, in Company E,
Fourteenth Ohio Volunteers, P. I., and
was discharged hi July, 1865, at the
close of the war. He entered Ohio
Wesleyan University in 1866 and grad
uated in 1873. He then read law and
was admitted to the bar in iB7o. ae
worked his way through college and
his law course. In his early life be
taught school. He was a lifelong Re
publican and a resident of Pomeroy,
Wash., since 1882.

Mr. Coegrove was a member of the
state constitutional convention and was
a McKinley and Roosevelt elector. At
the time of his election as governor he
Was a regent of the state university,
an appointee of Governor Mead. He
was prominent in Grand Army and
odge circles, being a member of a

number of secret orders, including the
Masons, Elks and Oddfellows.

In addition to practising law, he
farmed for the last 20 years, being the
owner of a 1,400-acr- e farm in Wash
ington and Idaho.

He leaves a family consisting of a
Widow, two sons and a daughter.

CARS FOR WOMEN.

New York Transit Comoanv Start
Novel Innovation.

New York, March 30. Although the
dea of having separate subway ca

for women doesn t seem to meet with
the approval of the Interborough Rapid
Transit company, a decisive test of the
plan will be made on the Hudson tun
nel system beginning next Wednesday
morning. If it is found to work satis
factorily m adding to the accommoda-
tions for passengers or facilitating the
movement of trains, it will be made a
permanent feature of the line.

William G. McAdoo. president of the
tiuason & Manhattan Railroad com
pany, in announcing his plan today,
said that when the idea was sucrpested
first it did not seem feasible, but after
studying the problem, he decided it
was well worth testing.

ino special cars for women will bo
run only in "rush" hours to begi
They will be attached to all trail
leaving uoboken between 7 nnd 9
o'clock in the morning, and those leav
ing Manhattan between 4:30 and 7
o'clock in the evening.

Jine porters now at each station will
pay particular attention to tho last cars
ana their women passengers.

Insurgents Get Active.
r t m
OCOUI, Marcn 30. From the rennrfn

t J? J . niccuiveu irom interior uorea it appears
mut mo activity or the insurgents is
iiivruHsinir wiin tne comma of nnr nn
KCBiaences of district maeistratea
have been raided and government fundsto a considerable amount seized. Tf ;
reported that 700 insurgents hnv
overrun Yanajyu province and aro mur
dering ana pillaging on all sides, strik- -

Knur iiuo me nearts or theIt is believed hero the 5nniij"
gents are receiving encourainmnnfa
from outside of Corea.

Leprosy Vaccine Found.
Manila. March SO. rr tjt

Klegg, bactoriologiBt of the bureau ofscience at Manila, has succeeded incultivating tho leprosy bacillus. Housed tho organiBms from both living
epers, and tho bodies of victims ofoprosy. The bureau of Rrinnro hoc

prepared a leprosy vaccine and intendsto carry forward a series of experi-ments with the object of establishinga Bpecial treatment for leprosy. Greatthings are expected of this discovery.
M t

Old Mine Disaster Found.
Nacozarf, Mex.. Mareh an ft

employed in tho famous Babacenoraproperty havo uncovered evidences of
mine disaster m&nv von to aAA tH

whi.cKh, B,? mn aro said to have boon
ailvo bv a hum. oni m

skeletons havo
old workings now being cleared,

DEATH WINS FIGHT

gitttm tar! ran km
atrui Miff.

EMD CM ES VERY UNEXPECTED

Heart Failure Was Immediate Cua-o- f

Death Body to Be Brought
North for Burial.

Paso Robles, Cal., March 29. Sam
uel G. Cosgrove, governor of tha state
of Washington, died here suddenly at
3:30 o'clock yesterday morning.

Heart failure was the immediate
cause of the governor's death. Al-

though his condition bad recently been
reported as improving, tho governor
had really been growing worse, and two
days ago he took to bis room. Although
conscious of bis weakened condition,
death was sudden and there waft no op-

portunity for a last farewell between
husband and wife.

Bright's disease bad marked Govern
or Cosgrove for a victim over eight
months ago. He broke down in health
during the Washington primary cam-
paign, retiring to his borne at Pomeroy,
Wash., in September, and was broogstt
to Paso Robles hot springs shortly after
the election in November. Altbevgh
Governor Cosgrove improved slightly
under the treatment here, the strain ef
the trip to Olympia to take the inawg--
ural oath was teo great and an immedi-
ate reaction set in.

Mrs. Ccsgrove, worn oat from her
months of constant attendance trpoa
ber feeble husband, was overcome by
ther grief, but late in the af terMts
had recovered ber poise sufficiently to
make the preliminary arrangements for
starting home with the body. It ba
been decided that Mrs. Cosgrove, ac-
companied by Mr. and Mrs. J. M. An
derson, of Seattle, friends of the Cos--
groves, will leave Paso Robles this
morning at 5:10 on the north boand
train for San Francisco. If that tram
is on time the funeral party will be
sfcle to connect with the Portland ex-
press leaving Oakland this afternoon.

This will bring them into Portland
late Tuesday night and a hurried trip
will be made to Olympia, the capital
of Washington. It is the desire of
Mrs. Cosgrove to have services held at
the capitol and later the remaias - will
be removed to the family borne at
Pomeroy.

FAIR BRINGS THOUSANDS

People From East Coming to Nerth- -
west Seeking Opportunities.

Right now the Alaka-Ynkon-Pa!f- te

exposition is the magnet that is at-
tracting thousands of people from East-
ern. Southern and Middle Wenn
states to the Pacific coast partly far
tne reason that the exposition will opes
UP a new line of tkoucht with ita errea- -

displays from Alaska, Hawaii and tbe
rniuppinea as wen as tbe Orient, and.
partly because of the much advertised
scenic beauties of the atatpn hnrrisrino- -

on tho Pacific
The state of Washington snd

particularly the Puget sound country
will soon be tbe mecea for trsfaluuia
of strangers. But Washington will.lt 11 it m -not nolo, tne visitors lor an indefiBite
period for thev havo aomethlnvim ndfurther than a visit to the exposition
at oeaiue.

There are'opoortunitieR
coast for the homeseeker 19 Wolf a
the merchant and manufacturer and tbe
visitors to the fair intend to seo just
what Oregon, Idaho, Colorado, Utah,
Wyoming, Nevada, Oklahoma,' as well
as British Columbia have to offer in tbeway of inducements to settlers. Of
course the tourists will h ..... - ... jWnumbers and their itinerary nearly al--

ujfo uittuuua an mo mountain, lako
and seaside resorts of the Northwest.

Tho epxosition itself is going to open
tho eyes of the thousandn nt Ds,- . MIMA,who will come Seattle expecting- - te

"uiuun very similar to whathas been offered hefnro. tu a ir,i
Yukon-Pacifi- c exposition is not goingto be remembered after ita gates close
because of its great size or by the num-
ber of its buildings, but because of tbebeautiful picture formed by the workof the builder and landscape artist,framed in bv lakes." w. CLUU.
woodland scenery distributed lavishly

.. uujiu ujr navure. wtinn theexposition opens on Juno 1 the show
Will be complete in evervriotnti
ample of Western spirit and enterprise.

Indictments for Smuggling.
El Paso. Mnroh 90 , TTI- - Jt.i

ments returned hv tt i
jury at Chicago, charging conspiracyto smuggle aliens into tho UnitedbtateS. B&ven nrreata wo..
by deputy marshals at widely separat--- uien were jailed her.
nu:LAiarn?.Gord.0' N. M and tw4
vbu, At ,a MUeeed the tmn mr-res- ted

are members of an organisedgang, operating from the becdsr toChicago for smuggling Chinese.

Chinese Come Among Beans.
Abilene. Tov XJ u nn ...

ed bv theriz ' vr-A?- -

Sfh PPp'y contained oX J
Angeles to Chicago,
Agent Dinworth, at Big SprKE 3
Ujt car opened and took igg?U

' A.
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